
Shelter Island’s 

Capital Planning/Grants Committee 

Minutes 

June 4, 2019 

 

Attendance: Jim Colligan, Amber Brach-Williams, John Cronin, Jennifer Mesiano, Robert DeStefano, 

Brian Sherman 

Guests: Laurie Finelli (Senior Center), Town Supervisor Gary Gerth 

 

Meeting called to order at 834 

 Minutes from the previous meeting were unanimously approved 

 

Agenda 

Updates on existing projects: 

1. Bridge Street Bulkheading: Completed, Fencing: seeking pricing from North Fork Welding. Possibly just 

install two rows of aluminum fencing for now. The money saved by Crowley’s bid might be used for fence 

funding.  

 

2. Medical Center: Generator; installed and transferring power on Thursday the 8th of June, will be up and 

running then.  

 

3. Senior Vehicle: Laurie will meet with the Grants Writer to go over specs for the new bus (7 passenger). 

The Senior Center requested a larger bus (24 passenger) then what has been approved but the committee 

agreed that the grant is so far along in the process that it's too late to change the size. Laurie explained 

that the Senior Foundation has offered 50,000$ towards a new, larger (24 passenger) bus since the one 

they currently have is 18 years old. The senior Center is also planning on having a wine tasting fundraiser 

summer of 2019. A new bus would cost 80,000 so they hope to raise the additional 30,000$. Colligan 

would like to move forward with the bus that is expected and pursue a larger bus on a later date.  

 

4. Wades Beach: Project time frame for septic completion and beautification: Fall 2019. Highway 

Superintendent, Brian Sherman, would like to discuss the possibility of starting from scratch rather than 

spending money to modify the current building. The current building, which is constructed of 

cinderblocks, needs a lot of time-consuming work. By the time the floor is torn up, and an ADA compliant 



bathroom is configured & installed, the bathroom will not be cost prohibited, just the same to start from 

scratch.   

 

5. Crescent Beach: The Town is still waiting on the County for the Land Transfer. The County has scheduled 

for a resolution (County Resolution IR1448-2019) to be adopted on May 14th. The design of the Comfort 

Station does need to be approved by the State. So, as soon as the design is complete, the committee will 

share the plans with the Grants Writer, Jennifer. Jennifer also mentioned, when the Town goes out to bid 

there are MWBE requirements that need to be either fulfilled or exhausted first. Target date for 

completion; Memorial Day 2020. 

 

6. Road Paving's:  Fred & Margarets is currently being paved, and Montclair Colony will be executed 

Wednesday, June 5th. This is covered by 2018 grant money, but since there has been a price increase since 

2018 the Highway Department budget is picking up the difference of 20,000$. 

 

7. Reel Point:  

a. Plan A: Wait for decision from the Army Corps of Engineers 

b. Plan B: Have the Town proceed with phase 1/ stabilization of the eastern shoreline- Town funds. 

c. Plan C: Continue with County dredging every few years/ replenish the beach w/ dredged sand  

d. Plan D: Work w/ Suffolk County legislature, Bridget Fleming, in hopes Suffolk County will pay for 

all or part of the phase 1 effort.  

 

8.  Fertigation at Goat Hill: Bob Destefano is currently working on a disclosure agreement with Southold 

Engineering Department & Mike Collins.  

 

9.  Shell Beach/ Oak Tree Lane repair: Replenishments of sand and additional boulders in unprotected areas 

(western portion of the beach) has been put on hold until the busy season is over (fall 2019).  

 

10. Additional Bulkheading: (stewardship spending money) is it legal to use CPF monies for bulkheading? Is 

the Town comfortable with using CPF monies for bulkheading? Yes, it is legal.  

 

11. Brick pointing halfway completed, due to weather. All concrete/ mortaring has been removed, for an 

additional 6,000$ they are now working on the windows since they were confronted with damage to the 

aluminum flashing and then will repoint the stoop. 

 

12. Cameras at Ferry terminals: 90 percent completed. Both cameras are up, and the modem at South Ferry 

has been installed. Currently waiting for the modem at North Ferry to be installed. 

  



13.  Town Hall Parking lot: The committee would like to allocate the left-over funds from the Brick Pointing & 

Medical center roof. Brian mentioned holding off on tearing the whole parking lot up and repaving until 

the Town figures out the cesspool situation. After July 1, septic systems without holding tanks will be 

illegal, which is what the complex currently has. Brian suggests using the abundance of ground glass at the 

landfill and doing a top coat of asphalt until a new septic system is configured. Cronin passed comments 

regarding commercial septic requirements vs. Residential and the need for the Town to figure out what 

they plan on using 40 North Ferry Road for first. Amber requests that the Town budget for 2020, having 

someone come to the Town and assess our needs.  

 

14. Youth Center Septic System: Grant amount $49,500 and is on file with the County.  

 

15. Town Engineer position: John Cronin has delayed his retirement for 2 ½ years and renewed his contract 

with the Town by accepting the full time Engineering position.  

 

16. Ferry Terminals: both actively pursuing measure's for sea rise preparations. Cliff Clark (South Ferry) is 

meeting with reginal DOT this afternoon, June 4th 2019, to discuss the procedures on obtaining any funds 

from the 4 million dollars that is currently set aside for this project. Jennifer, the Grants Writer, John 

Cronin and James Read had a conference call with NYSDHSES on May 16th to discuss the possibility of 

engineering support through FEMA Hazard Mitigation Program. 

 

17. Community Housing: Identified a parcel that may work, Mike Bebon will take project manager description 

and pull together an RFP. Jenn currently looking for grants, SI median household income is too high for 

eligibility 

 

 

Building our funding for our capital plan (2020 and beyond): Budget for 100, 000$ every year, this would help with 

maintaining current projects, as well as starting new ones. The Town cannot rely on grant monies and other 

government funding alone. Amber noted that the Committee will need to discuss how they would present this 

idea to the Tax Payer.  

 

 Meeting adjourned at 1030 

 

 


